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II paid wJT an three months, - - 3. 01
U paid within three monthsafter the close
"* of the year, -

3. 5(
If paid -within twelve^months after the. * *

^ >' r * <(loso of the year, - - - - - - - 4.-(M
If not paid within that timj, - - 5. 0(
A company of ten persons takingsthe paper.!

. the same rest Office, shall be entitled toitat
pievided the names be forwarcfed together, ai

trompanied by the money. .

'
.

.
No paper to be discontinued bat* at he optic

of the Editor till arrearages are paid.
' Advertisements inserted for 75ce$ts por squaj

oi less thirsttimef and 373 for each subsequej
insertion..*Persoursending in advertisements are requj

- ©d to apecifV the number oftimes they are tod
iuse ted; otherwise thev will be. continuedtl
ordered out; and charged accordingly. ,

!p*Tho Postage must be paid on all commi
> nications / -
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OJ the Financial Register of Hie Unite
Stales. ,.

The recent suspension of specie payment
ton and Jfctffimore, wKcfi cannot fail be
come geneift throughbaWhe United State*

^ presents a state «f things which mwr, ifput
lie option be not led in a proper directioi
involve the most fetal and disasterous result;

t
The country will shortly be divided into thre
great parties.ope advocating the destrtictio

"of all oanks, and the scheme of a currenc

solely metahc; and the second supporting th
,

doctrine of a permanent incontrovertible ps
per system, and a third, urging the restore
lion of specie payments by the-banks at th
e^rli^st possible period1 at .which itxan be «
Jected, with the le^st injury to the public. C
these plans, the first*is impracticable,and th

* second wooldbe ruinous to the industry, dap
ital, and morals of the country^ The 4third i
the only one. that is both practicable and ex

pedient,and the one that calls for the unite
energies ofaB theadvocates of conservativ
principles, and of aH who respects thdiright
of industry, the .rights of property, and th
laws tfmoral obligation. Entertaming t^os

, sentiments, the advertiser proposes to publis
}': ~i% semi-montMyjomnaVto be mainly devote*

for the present, to the accomplishment of thi
great eDd; and he confidently relies upon th
patronage of a large number of his fellow- cil
izens to.stwlain hmr in the ^ffort. AH wh
unite With himin sentiment must be aware c

the importance^ of prompt and energetic ac

<ioa, and of "the immediate and wide diffusio
of knowledge upon the principles ofcurrencj
Ignorance on this subject has brought us t
oar present bankrupt- condition, and nothin;
can save as from deeper, and more lasting dis
tress, but the dissemination df the importan
truths which reason and evpenencehav
taught in reference to danamgi currency-an
finance.
The vast annual increase of tfc; monied is

stitdtions of th'S' United States, "and the hi
timate connection which sifosisfe betwee

P their financial operations and those of Europe
i * ** Wwfeecoming every day more and more ob

jects of interest,.'on both sides ofttieAilantic
There .were on the 1st of January, 1837, i

whujiitsues'noles. and conse^nliycaatr:
boards .the mass oftbepapercurrenc)

knowledge of much of the stktisticBBErraa
v tipo which is connected witii their expansion

and contractioas would he highly beneficial t
every section of our cpimtry/as welf as
merchants and capitalists abroad. A know!

\ l .
- ^edge,a|pditf the state of pecuniary afiaira i

Great Britain,and on the continent of Ettrop
from which we have obtamed'so many loan
and to whjqh we may again, after the resumj
Hon ofspecie payments, look for additional ai

in the various enterprizea requiring capita
in which our different states have embark#
would seem to be essential to all our monie

' institution^, and to a large body ofour citizer
and, public, men. Indeed, without a broa
view ofthe condition of the currency in bet
ouaitCTS ©f the worfd all great financial er

tWpnsds must be conducted in thenar*; an

when this is the case, it is easy to perceft
what disasters may follow in their train.
In undertaking this work, the'advertise

. has ho political party ends to answer. Mp
ters which concern the happiness and we
being of the whole community are of too big
fci^/^Jankino:, currency,and finance belon
to science^ and not to party politics; but, n<

veriheless, where governments and fegisli
turet so far forget what is due to science, at

commit the imprudence of forcing her into tl

political arena, it comports with the plan
-

. this work to condemn their conduct and e:

pose their ignorance whenever betrayed, 1
the offenders belong to whatever party thi

Xn^be editorial department of-the publicatic
will be placed in competent hands, and «

ginnl communications maybe expected fire
several gentlemen who have studied financi
subjects. As to selected matter, the publish
trusts there'will be presented to the intellige
inquirer after truth a collection of statistic
documents, historical records, add scientii
arguments, which wiB be worth his peruse
as may be seen from the following table
proposed CONTENTS.
1/The Financial Register will contain tl

annual report of the Secretary ofthe Treas1
r*"* ty cn the finances, and the Directors of tl

r- >4**^, 'SXy.y -

-Mintonthe coinage, and snch jiart^of
Preadent's Messages, and other public doc
inents and acts of Congress as relates

/p the finances, banking, the currency, coinag
and collateral subjects.
"2. Abstracts from the annual commerci

statements, showing the extent of the cot

inerce and navigation ofthe United States."
> 3. Abstracts f*om the reports annually raa<

to the different state Legislatures on the co

dition of the State banks, sufficient to she
their actual condition.

4. An account of the debt of thediflere
states, and of their investments in rail roa<

canals, &c., as information" may be aequirc
5. Weekly quotations of the sales atN.Yo

and Philadelphia.of the principal stocks, lex

and distant, sold in those markets, as also, bi
' of exchange, foreign and domestic, as w
as the rate of interest of money in-them;
ket.

6. The latest and most authentic ners

the state of the money market in England*
France, together with all such correlati
matters as are connected with capital.and

" \ j£v- ' rA'

I .. III.
-

.
» 7+

employment, the. prices of British stocks, Am?
5 | erican securities, cotton, -and other.great sta,j pies ofthg United States.
' 7. Statements ofthe condition of the banks

' of England and Franee as they may-appear.
J 8. Such other statistical information cona

nected with finance, banking, currency, ex5
change, fee. a# may render the work valuable*tor present and fature reference to

statesman, legislators,-'bankers,' capitalists,
,n merchants, «griculturalists, manufacturers,

and private citizens. re
Ifi addition;to.these, practical aodjSiatistia.

cal subject®,' theRegister frill contain--
^

r- lioo'commiitee," made tovthe British' cariia)8raenfin 181Q,in-which the question bf^r^illtoration to specie payments by,the Bank of
England is amply and most ably discassed^

1
_ Ahistory ofthe South Sea *biibbie,of the
Mississippi sr.hems, and ofother convulsions

5 in the pecuniaiy concerns ofEurope.
A history of the currency .and effects of the

-» ^ - -r-. .
(* suspension oiepevie ^avmcim vj mv uoh>gw>

the United States in 1814, and of the various
s panics^and ruinous pressures for money which

have occured, since.

«, excbange?the^relative yaluecrfgblS and silver,
». the impolicy of usury laws, and other subjects
j, ofa kindred nature, original and selected.

'All the essays of «An Examiner,' jndudiHi£
e two published in December last/ and whfrjzT
n have not appeared inpamphlet form, and those
j. which may hereafter appear,
e A complete histofyof thp latei money crisis
l. and its 'consequences, as they may hereafteri-.be developed, to perve for future

f.
'

I. The Financial K^stNe^!ffl^^iiahea.;
tf every ahternafe Wednesdayyctf a puper royal
e f sheet^pf 16 octavo pages,commencing on tne^

L: the 5th of Jufv» 1837, ands. will comprise one

s volume of 4*4 pages in ajear.
- .

2, -The price of subscrqwon will be three
d dollars for one copy, or five> dollar^ for, two
e copies, per annum, payable in advance.
s ? 4. No subscription will be received fori
e less term than one year ; and in all cases

e j-prior to the£rs$ cf October 7*2$when monejr
h rexmuea iropa* a ajeiai^v, u. mu,nc wu«u1,ered, unless otherwise expressed, iii payzhent
s orf thei cuiTent volume, an<T tbe back numbers
e will accordingly b^ forwarded.

- 4- All postages must,be paid, but the risk
o ofmiscarriageby the xa^aS is assumed by the
)f publisher.- j
i- 5. Any postmaster, or other-mdividnal, who
n ahaflj-eroit ten dollars at one time, shall be

o
^

Y»f rn^d^feu,sa deoom^ i

e Preside* wilfbe receded in^pgfosMi aswift
d Talso the notes of the banks m all the Atlantic

citiesi if transmitted any time, before tbe^rst;
il i of October- next, aftej which the publisher
ji j may had it necessary to alter this stipulation.
* < ^ All lettereYreto be addressed aThePub-
S lifiber of the Financial Register;PhiladelphtjuK
. Subscxiptiom 55pom persons in-this city will

be received by.Adam "Waldie, Carpenter st.

n tnthe tear ofthe MarshaU houae, in Chesnut
aear Seventh street. V
.^elphia, May 16,1^. ; ,

;f Look out for the Runaway.
f- ..MJ*t)TICE is-hereby given that James Jf;
b "-Ijji ^l^n^bound Apprc^^tb mo has ran

0 sesixtanca of some fne^d^^ I hereby for.
ar»th all wsnns a cm in st hacborintr orkeeping

*1 said boy about tbenTin any jvay wh&teverT*aa I
«n determined to enforce the lawagainst, any

£ who docs the same.
^ ^ M N

*" LancastcrviHeVS."C.July 3Int.
"" 39 3d

P P. S. A rowafdof-sbf cento will be given for
V the delivery ofsaid boy to toe. W. J.L.
i, c

' ;Jro,.v*i Sheriff s -Sales.
® *BY .order of the C^tut of Ordinary ofChes«JL* terfield District, trill be. 6old before the
h Court House, within the legal hours, on the first
i- Monday jn September next, all -tlie real estate
d of Charles Lieonhy, defc'd. ribrate^ in tbb said
e District, oh Jeminey'e Creek, bounded by Jeminey'sand Little creeks, ancUhe. lands of Wm.
X * «*.*». 6»<,y, »d Archied WQuage.
^ pootaimng ssyonty Xcres rftoreor less,
jf R Terihs.-.A credit of«n<ryear7tocopt so much
, as wUlpay the expenses of tha wle, which will

brvrequired on tho day dfsale. Purchasers wilj
give to the Ordinary, Bond and'good security

6
f ^v2Ul interest from tho'day of Sale and a mort?*gage on the premises if neceesary to secure the

S ^^Swai^ftrShe^Title,.
>P .5 A. M: LOWRY,
of jshff, office.. | im&mm
I- lSl^Ug.lOOY. \ OJ.-dl.

et - ,.! s ..

?y} - \ Wanted to Hire,
AN active intelligent Negro Boy to wait

about the Store, and attend to business
pi- generally.Goouwages will be given. ".

m Apply to
alD. MALLOF.

ec August 9,1S37. 33 .^
ai Ruled Paper,
ic ytOR draWSng off accounts, for sale at -thi
\ly JEr Bookstore. V' V'""
of 5 : .r

Removal
fWIHE subscribers have this dajglhnovod to i

JL FEW BUILDING one door tfclow tliei
a- old stand, and dflfer for sale a largo and extensivi
36 stook of NEW fit FA8HI0NABLE GOOPS
te eonsistingnf Dry Good*, Hardware, &Gro
u- CE&IE8; Afco.«. large, stock of Domestic am

to Foreign Liquors &< Win^gj all qjf which will b
e. sold low for cash or country"produce.* M. do R IIAILEYaj

Feb. 11, 1S37. -tf

^ BURN'S MILLS.
*e fW^HESE MirBs cre'now in comploto order.fo
n- JL grinding and bolting Floor. Thoy are fur
tw ! nished with a new' and superior sctof Bolting

Cloths; a first rate pair of Bur's. < Wheat sen

nt to this Mill wilftecefvo proper attention.
j. J. W. BURN,

tf. Cheraw, July 24, 1837. 37 w4

,
. | POLICIES will bo issued upon Building:
JL Merchandise in Store, and on. the river t<

^ and from Charleston and Georgetown; also oi
Cotton in store. Persons living in tho country

lr" and towns adjacent by giving a description ofthei
property, can have it insured against loss or dam

of age by fire. ,

nd P. S. HARLLEE, Agent at Cheraw, fa
ve Irisii. Co. or Columbia, S. C.

its rv. April H), 1836, 26tf.

. BHaHf?SS9B
Oranges, Lemons, &c.

^kRANG^S, Lemons, AknondS, R^ins,"
XT Pruned, Fig#, Sugar and ButtcrOrackers,

i Tme AppJbCheese,'Newark Cider,New Orleans
Molasses, Sugar house, do., Louisiana double re

fined'Sugar, iust rccoeivednfcd for sale by
JOHN A. INGtK'

ie3~
-

..«
TwentyDoUarslytfMAWAY from the raWerfter

day the 31«t ofJuly, two NEGROES of
the fallowing description A, negro woman,
abort thirty five or forty years of. ago, vbythe
the name of ELIZA;'she has a compiescionfor a negro, about tho common size, speaks

; .quickly, and is a smart and intblii^nt woman;
he has been accustomed to wafting in- the
house. She has a ycry large-boad o'fvhair, *nd
*ull -mhutft. Also; her Son BEX, -eomctimes
called Abel; i muliatlo boy, about if years of
aggp' be isJam© in his loft hand, and is a little
cfoss-eyed. Ho .is slow in speaking, with a

smiling countenance; he-resembles an Indian
in appearances.ft. is erected tbat'thpspnegrocs
xviil make for North Carolina, as tho woman
several yoars agoS^away ta^ep nP

j^ery^o moj near' Cheraw^ rewooable
eipen 88, or for their deliveryla any jail" ia
Souih;or North Carolina, 'So 1 may get them, or:
ten dollars for either of them.

THOS. Oi ELLERBB.
-August 1st. 1837.'; .

* 3t
, The,Faycttevillo Observer, and Raleigh §1ir,

will give this advertisement four insertions etdfe*
andforwfard their ac<?oarits to mo at Cheral?. *

- T. G." ELLERBE. A
.

' yv .'"~i\^.
Baseing,. Rope, Groceries,

>/» vW ® * _*

&c.
,

*

TTEAVY b<=rap and tow Bagging;Jul- -Russia hemp Balq. Rope; *... 4
Kfmrintr TTwin'fi :

St Crotf a$d jPorto RicoSugars«.
, I«af and Lump Siigir;. --'

^ ' 51oclia» Old Java, Lagqirsu ffllDIo Coffee;
\ West India Molasses; W'-

v;Imperial, Hysonand Souchong'Tea*}-] ' *J
Chocolate No. 1;; '.

r. Dana Sanger & CoSb. Sgap, in large,bare;
>* Hull '& Son's Patent mould Candles; I

J.
Togethor with a general assortment of DfrJ

Goods, hardware, htdiowwait$,<^oekaiy? H2U,
F°'^ale1'3r,0HN A.INeUS.

John Evans & Co.
TTA\^E just received Molasses, Sugar, CofrJUfee,Rice, Flour, Bacon»TalIow & Sperm
CandJp,Spanish Segan'and Cavendish Tobacco
[bestquality,] Spade^ ShoveWWeediiig Hoes,
HoIlw^.Ware, &c wbieh, in addition tqftlMr
adapted^Oitbis market, and is nowofLred for
sale on 6s good terms as can be had at this place.

Cheraw, March 1st. ' I7it? *

: For SaleIvor oaie,
4"lkNE Four HomrWaggon, entirelyjiew.
U ^JOHN EVANS &, COrf*

Cheraw. March 4tll. j*~ 7tf :Jm
Til, it

Bacon! Bacon!
WANTED 10,000 lb. prime N. cored

Bacon for which the highest market price
"will be paid jf deliveredjprior to the 1001 August."'Apply to J. MALLOY 4." Co.

.Jply lOih, 1*37. .
BriciS*re. ..

Salt, Molasses, and Rice.
"If ikA SAC&S LiverpbofiSalt, and a few
JlVIF Cask® f^lolapsea and Rice, for
sale cheapercash, byretail orwholeaale.

1>.MA£LQY
10th, !337. 9:tf.

.- . .
.

New & cheap Goods.
ifKWti "aapscnoer na» juai ««« «,

JL ©d an unusuallylarge and extnnaive aasorl.
ment of seasonable Goods, carefully selected by
himself in New York; in* Sejft. last. Those

I Wishing to purchase^ mav find it to their inter,
est to call and examine -before baying, as ho
thinks his sto<yk will be found to comprise as

general an assortment as any in the place; and
he is confident that be can sell as low as goods
can be afforded in this market. Merchants from
the country will find hia stock so la|^ as.to
merit their attention. Ho cordially invites all
to call andjudge for themsofres. It canal all

' events, do no barm to home and see He cannot

neglect this opportunity of expressing bis grati,
tude to his friends and'the public,forthe liberal
share of patronage with which he-has always
beenibvored. D. B.M»ARN^

Nov. 21st, 183G. . .. w
' T. > B " - V '. /LV Jfc

MALGOMBUCHANAN
VS now receiving and for sale,
JL 50 pnecOs Bagging,

; ^ 20 bagsXagmra and Rio Coffee,
30 cases fifc,
20 dor.. Caps,

30Fowling Guns,
A few sets Blacksmith's Tools, with a good

; stock of Saddlery,Hardware,Crqckerv ware Ac.,
-« - % 1 I

t all 01 whicb win do soia low ior casn,ur wrwi
- for country produce.

Nov. 22,1836.
!' . American Farmer.
iT^OMPLETE seta ofthis oxcellent periodical,

consistingof 15-volumes each. - .

) Also, ROBERTS' SILK MANUAL, a

work of general, utility, comprising all tbe iflformationnecessary to; be knoira in; the cuk
tore of tho Mulberry oad growth of Silk.:

i The above works are offered forsale, at thf
r officeof the FARMER and GARDNER
s North-east corner of Baltimore and Charles
, ton-streets, Baltimore, Md.

Aprd 18th,1837. '

j - :.. .

Land For Sale.
nrHE Subscriber offers ior Sale, his plants
JL* ;tion itf Marlborough Uistrict, containing
718 acres prime Cotton and Corn land, having
about 250 acresunder cultivation. 11 is situates
three miles fronUlie CourtHoaso and has a Gain

1 fortaW«fdwUinji house and i»ece8s4rv outbuild
* ings upon it. Persons desiring:to purchase it
j> can ascertain the .terms by applying to .C. W
, Dudley at Maryborough C: House, or to the Sub
> wriberTiimsotfw^fhe premises. t<

JOHN R. DONALDSON,
May 23d, ' 29 tfr
i Salid Oil
3 l^OR sale at tbo DRUG STORK.
1 * A;ml 24 26 tf
r ; ..

! For sale at the Bookstore
AN Appeal toYoungMenm the Presbyteriki

Church. By Professor Hose,ofthe Theo
logical Seminary in Columbia. The proeoeds V

rb* devoted to the education cause
*

> *. Lj'c. v*"'< ^-T.v. v» v

- 1f
=

| J PROSPECTUS
J£̂r Tpp3 S""*21

I jL^iwr tp pufilish a monthly
jwjtfs diftavo. ncat!y^titched"hnd covered, containingSermons by*I iviag authors, and sdantod
to the state of"our churches in the South, ]£$itituteaa wo are ia the SoutbermStatcs pfcprclffih.
ing, and of preachers, it-4 has been thought thit
ajByhlicatior^jsuch as proposed, coniajum^fl?p^I'd dftconrsoK on doctrinal and practl^KpKfipbjects, would be found both' acceptmlWtad
tteoful to the religious, public. And.^ 1he

friends, wo have concluded to adopt 'this mfeUiod
^ascertaining the wishes .of our- brdthjen ge.
trolly on the subject.* Sho^ld the propeaadworkgo intoeffect, aa it can interfere ih no way
with any of our religious newspapers, we shaU
expect- to see' it circulate freely throi^gh tteSouthernStates. It w3l be comioenccd-es soon
08 a BufficieiCnumber Of subscriber.? shall bo obtained,and continued as long aa'cixcumstehcoa
at.nil -vMi'.timi Twck*n nnnitiiiUnvnil fhake £

volurm^ whi<^ may bp conveflicptl^

fcwTto ^'addrc8^4|10; an?for ^ copies to

-pae address, $20..Payment to.be made within
InfTBe months from 4he time ofreceiving the first
hamber, otherwise, 25 per^cent/^^wi^ed to
the advance price. . ^

Bhptist Ministers, Postma^ers^atrfirfsponsibjepersons generally, who may feel disposed^
are requested to act aslocal agente/^d to tnpke:
thpix returns ajp soon 'da pta^teable. Editor#
twito whom wo exchange i» the Sooth, wfH^con.
fer a favor, by giving the above afewmsertiohs.

Betters to be addressed, posf pa®, to TV
Meredith, Newbern>N. C.
March 15, 1837.

!>. PROPOSED BIBLE CONVEUTIOflL
"""

Circularprepared hy direction of the Uaarfeb'' -SSL^D.'U*
\S'~ . - 4 I

Charleston,.May 1837. >

Str^Tim Managers of the.Chariwftoa Bible'
wctetjf, hare appointed-tEe undersigned, a com:"

jtfepatjp and send fortbftiretjfor, rbvi.~
several Bible Societies in the State to]

^»SSSSs^ssi
The objects to be sccnrediy such a Convention.ore to ascertain wjut has boen ifone in this

State for the last fOor or five years in riving
,

t0^ ®ib^» ^^at ^ctsmay & col.
locted, which willthrew light opoo ow yet re-

'

miiniflj ifctilaacni; whether it-is «xpe<uent,lo
sng^omrallstfwtlyin reapplying »h. SUte
with the Word of Life upon a plan snvitar. ta

thft^ enUro^^^^ulatioff/have /"^cown
possession. Ahdjouily to deTiher^tipoijr

any other subject connected with the diffusion
of the Bible, whether at home of abroad,'in
Christian or in heathen lands* ;
The general fact is known, that districts of

counter, which hare boon thoroughly supplied
o$e year have contained many destitute timilies
he nest; and what is true of one district is true
of all the rest*as the same causes operate to createthe want, viz: the formation ofnew families,
the immigration of others, and the wearing out ol

the Bible* themselves In most cases where a

rc-supply has been uadcriaken, after an interval
of four op. five years, the destitution has been
found ftiH half as great as at thp period of the
original supplyi and ih some'cases greater, from
the causes already assigned. We.allude to.this
fact because it was one of the principal motives

Bibl* Society to proposo. a convention.

the subject upon yoar consiaerauuu uy auy *ui<

ther remarks, as all the reasons for aConvention,
which We Could submit, rou# be farmiliar to your
mind.; All that we have so solicit, is, that you
would call the attention of your' society to the
proposition, thatahouid they deem it expedient,
delegate# may bo appointed io represcntyour So.

cmJ* in the Convention.
We havo the honor to subscribe ourselves, in

name, and by'the appointment of the- Managers
of the Charleston Bible Society your fellow, io?
borers in the Bible cause.
rX B.MANLY, f&gl

B. GILDERSLEEVE.
Cetmntitee Mnd Cer'fiKg Secretaries of tkt Char.

' lesion Bible Society.- \

1A
MW 20 Bbls. New Orleans do.
For sale by W. & T. BAILEY A: Co.
f2th June, 1837. 31tf

rJ ;
Brigade Head Quarters.

^HESTEmuuD C. H., Jalf5*J837..
fflHOMAS Wj*0BESON Wingbeen ap.
JL pointed Brigade Major ofthe 7th^Bngadfl
8. C. Militia, '\rfll<be obeyed and rspeCted "ac

>cofdingly.
. W. J. HAtftfAv

Brigdr. Genl 7thBrigade.
35 3t

.. .

Brigade Head Quarters.
» Cri*8TERFiBX.D C, H., July 5tb,1837.
The.Commissioners appointed to determine

the boundary between the upper and lowei
Battalions of the 80th Regiment S* Ow.i\?L
having reported the boundaries decided on-bj

; them, which report h'as been this day apprpv
1J^1.A lUILvtffMi/

.. ea oy me. u ls-oruerea luai, mo
t be, hereafter^ the boundaries between sai<
. Battalions, viz: J'To commence on the Nortl
. Carolina line on the Lurabertori Road, run i
by way .of Rod Bluff to Capt. Bagget^tbenci

s up the Public Road to Crooked-Creek Bridge
thence down the Creek to Pee-Dee River .

W. JJUNNA>
Birgader Gen. 7thWf S. C. M

__ . __ . .

Corn & iVIeal.
r|1HEhighortjnarket -prices will be paid fc

JLthe above ^SMcles, which aro now ver
'

scarce. Apply to J. MALLOY & Co.

I ; July 10th, 1837. Brick Store.
C- '

* -Hats.
A" FliW; Coses, of the latest fashion, for sa!

, Aby D, MALLOY.
Feb. 27th 16St
. " £ > '» 1 T3

Sugar.
-£S3VCroix, Porto Rico, Louisiana CUrifiet

55f Doable.Refined Loaf, and Whitrf Havan:
fprsale, by the quantity or retaU, by .

27lh^eb. 1837.
"

16rtf

BOOR BINDING.
fflHE subscribers have established themselve

i JL in the above line of business in Cfcerai
. and offer their servicesto its citizens.
) G. BAZENCOURT, & CO.

! Chorarr, S. C., .Tan. 26rr%::
Jv.iwj? »c 7*

'

>. -V4Kj^ ^

f Gene»a3 Assembly of the Ifcesbyteri;fl- ®' airChurch, large and email edition, in fine
-anid common binding: Enquire at the Bookstore,
'LDec.^7,1836. >,'

* rnnnUr>**<&& Vnrn^JT~~^.S?9tp^tner^itp r orrnedy
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P ' v> J&Slov. I
' CEPHALIC, AROMATIC, SCOTCH,!

: 4XTri WAnfAmw SWnP^." ::
ALVU p* n v . _ .

{^^~~~' Lime. ~< ;
! i

OA BBLS. Stone Limis Fresh andWeek.
OWed, can be had, ifapplied fvt't in iwqatjr

*T"\ s j.
^ V ^LACOSTB."

' fflw. March 6th. *' - ^ &lHf
Steel/Saw Cotton Gin.

A FRS'I tal e article, (Morrison's make,) fir
Jm. For eah !<>w ty P. MeNAIBk

1

- ;__0:
, aioE.
r.;^T - Citgfcfl of Rica, just received,
- ®-by a W. & T; BAILOT & Co>!^th June, 1837., ..^31. ^

To Spon^iiH ii.
* dfkN fcuiJ. for salo, several fine RIFLES.
5 WbQB$LE and SINGLE Barrel Shot

I» Goos. Small Shot Guns for Boys--* fine artiE
k: j. a. ixglis.

mJ: 2: tf
¥* > - r

HCRS. HALL respectfully informs the public
r that her School roeomniencod its exerciy

sea on Monday July 17th.4 The flattering *cport
ofthe committer who superintended her examin.
ation in Jane, encourages her to feelmore confidentin soliciting the'patronago of'parents and

*; guardians^ 'The high and healthy situation of
f ^adesboacyjgli .renders it a desirable place to

^ girls who. arc obliged to leave the low country
during the sumpjcr "'Mi* *

The braachcs taught in the School areRead?iog, Writing, ArUhroetk,jGeogp»phf, Ehglisb
Grammar, with parsing ; Rhetoric, Philosophy,

1, Botany, and the use of the GIobes, Drawingand
u Music, il/rs. Hall will receive young ladies as

borders, at seven dollars per irtOnth, in advance.
163 |̂

the boeiricss

QA BUSHELS Com Meal" ground 00]^^
Jfdo of Grits. For «aUferctgh^|^ a

V* t t nr *'' *

jmedtumof
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